
Decision No. 

In the y~tter ot the A~~lication or 
s.VA2I'BO'O'I' V;J.;I2,Y WATER COMP .. ~U, 

a Ce.litornia cO:J:'1)oration, tor an 
order authorizing issue of stock and 
~romissory note. 

~ .-

Application No. 2l3?8. 

YTm. R. B. Haymond tor appliee.nt. 
Lloyd Nix tor Wrightwood Property Owners' 

Protective AsSociation • 
• 1111 :8:. Light i:l propria l'ersone.. 

~~~FIELD, Commissionor: 

OPINION __ _.....w .... __ 

This is an application by Swarthout Valley Water ~sny, 

a co~ore.t1on, tor an order authorizing it to acquire, :na1ntain 
and operate certain wate~ properties loc~ted ~ Swert~out Valley 

in Los .Angeles and San Ber:l.a.rdino CO'Wlties J and to t'ttt'D.1sh water tor 

domestic, recreational, irrigation and other uses in t~e area 
described in the application and outlined in the map tiled as 
EXhibit A in this proceeding, ~d tor an order authorizing it to ex-
ecute a chattel mortse.ge, assignment and deed ot trust, to issue it~ 

tour per cent 1nstal~ent note in the principal ~ount ot $45,000. 

and to issue $20,000. per value ot its common ca.pital stock. 
In making ~he original appliee. tio!!. the company tiled, among 

other things, copies ot the agreements under which it pro~ses to 
acquire the 7~ter ~ro~orties tro~ the present owner, a description of 

such properties and a schedule ot its pro~osed ratoz. At the pub-

lic hearing held in the matter in Los l~geles on Se~tc~~r 23, 1937, 
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it tiled a supplemental applicatio~ co~ta~g an 'amendment 
to the purchc.so agree:nent and a proposed'tire hy'drant rate 
not included in t~e originaJ. schedule or rate~. ~h1s 'opinion 
and oreler will dispose ot 'both the original e.::l.d the supplemental. 

applica.tion. 
The record shows that Swarthout Valley Water Company 

waS organized under the laws or the State ot Calitornia. on or 

about .April 16, 1937 tor the purpose ot acquiring, owning and 
operati~g, as e. public utility, the water 5.1stem located !n 

Swarthout Valley, at present owned by Secur1t:r-First Natio:c.al 

Bank or Los .t..ngeles. The territory served and to be served. con-

sists or a:pproxime.tely rive and ono-:b.alt' square miles, used 
chietly tor succer and winter resort pu.~oses, including and sur-
rounding the unincorporated community or Wrightwood. 

It appears that construction or the water syste~ was 
started during 1914 by those interested in subdividing ~d ~eve10p-. 
ing the territory and that water was distributed, but not sold, to 
purchasers ot lots and not to the general public. Thereatter 
tinancial d1tticulties brought about the tore closure and sale or 
the water system, as well as other properties or the subdividers, 
and through those proeeed1:gs Security-First National Bank ot Los 

Angeles bec~e the owner ot the v~ter system and certain unsold 
lots and unsubd1vided acreage. Without ortering to dedicate the 
system to the public the'bank continued the water operation. 

Neither the bank nor its ~re~ecessors received an:r cer-
titicate or public convenience and necessity trom this Commission 
or :cade a:IJ.y charge tor water service.. However, by the terms ot 

an agreement dated A:pr11 22, 1937 ~ (EXlli'b1t :6),ot a supplemental 

agreement dated Jul1 21,1937, (EyJlibit B-l),and or a second sup-

plemental agreement dated September 22, 1937 (EXhibit B-2) the 

Bank turned over the operatio~s ot the water properties to the a~-
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~licent corporation. Therea:ter, on ~unG 1, 1931, a ~lat charge 
, 

or $1.75 :per month :per conS'OIl1er was made with an understsnd1:lg 

that refunds would be made ot the dit:erence between this rate 

and the rate that might be established subsequentl:v by the Com-
:n1ss1on. 

The agreements reterred to provide that applicant shall 

receive tor its o~eration ot the properties twenty per cent ot 

the net proceeds and shell deliver the r~1ning eighty ~er cent 
to the Bank, end turther, give to applicant the o;ption to 'purehe.se 
the properties tor the sum ot $60,000., payable $15,000. in cash 
a.nd $45,000. th.::'ough the issue ot eo tour per cent ;prox:issory note, 

secured by a chattel mo=tgage, assignment and deed or trust, and 
p~able in instal~ents as tollows: 

~e year etter date ot issue 
TvIO years atter date' ot issue 
Three years atter date ot issue 
~our years atter date ot issue 
Five years atter date ot issue 
S1x years attcr date ot issue 
Seven yeers atter date or issue 
Eight years atter date ot issue 
N~e years atter date ot issue 
Ten years atter date or issue 

Total 

$1,500 
1,500 
1,500 
1,500 
1,500 
2,500 
2,500 
2,500 
2,500 

27,500 

$45,000 

The company reports that duri:c.g June end J"uly the receipts 

tro~ the water operations were $l,098.75 and the expenses, exclusive 

ot deprecie:tio:o., were $765 .. 80.. !t has also installed add.itions and 

improvements approximating $15,000 .. which it has tinanced with 
mone7s obtained trom Securit7-First Company, ~ atfiliate ot Secur-

ity-First National Bank ot Los Angeles~ 
Applicant now has exercised its option ,to purchase the ,ro-

perties ~a accordingly bas ~de this application tor the necessary 

authority to be established as a public utility and to execute the 
instruments and to issue the securities to complete the transaction. 
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In ma.k1:l.g the re'luests contained in the application, the 
company has accepted valuation !igures prepa:ed by the Co~ssion's 
Valuation Division and introduced into the record in this proceed-

ing as Exhibit 1. These tigures snmma=1zed are as tollows: 

Item -
Organization 
Landed capital 
Physical structures 

Total operative capital 
Construction Work in progress 
Nonoperative capital 
~aterials and supplies 

Total-Exhibit 1 
Add-Value ot 10 acres not included 

in E:r..hi'bit 1 
Total 

Eistoric81 eost-Auu.ust 31. 1937 
Unae~reciated De~recia~ea 

$ 1,203.00 
9,850.00 

59,449.02-
~ 80,50~.62. 

2,029".67 
1,558.37 
1~305.40 
d5~396.0o 

1,000.00 
SS8g.3~e;.M 

$ 1,203.00 
9,850.00 

50,529.48 
:;:;6'7,582.4$ 

2,029'.67 
676~34 

1,305.40 
'71,:.:>9S.S9 
1,000.00 

i?2!5§"3.~ 

At prese~t approx1mately 300 consumers are attached to the 

water system. On this basis applicant's otticers have estimated the 

gross revenues during the !irst yee.= of operation at ~6,192. end 
the e%penses, exclusive ot inte=est and depreCiation, at $3,610., 

which would leave a 'balance ot $2,582. The interest requirements un-
der the proposed note issue 7dll amount to $1,800. during the tirst 

year and the proper depreciation ~uit7 to be charged ~inst the 

o~erations has been estimated by the Co=mission's·Valuation DiVision 
at $1,270. The inclUSions ot these items of: cx:pense would ro:;ult in 

a slight deficit. 
It is clear that at the outset at least applicant's opera-

tion may not produce sutticient cesh to e:ab1e it to meet its ~rin

cipal repayments and interest reqUirements, end. to provide,·tor eny 

::naterial repairs and replacements. On tllis point, however, If:. Joseph 

E:. Rayburn, who is president ot e.::;>p1ice.nt corpore.tioD. and also is in 

charge ot the Special Properties Department of the Security-First 
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National Bank o:C Los J.ngeles, testitied that a verbal agreement 
had been made whereby Seeurity-!irst CompaDY, or tho bank, would 

advance to applicant upon short ter,Q unsecured 4 ~er cent notes, 
or b~ contributions, sutticient tunds to enable it to meet its 
requirements. The rocord turtller shoW's that there are a'bout rOll%" 

hundred unsold lots 1::. the subdivided area which can be served 

by the present sYstem vdth but slight expenditure tor connections, 

as well as several hund.:'ed unsubdivided acres in the vicinity. 

It appears that the ba::l.k is endeavoring to dispose or 1 ts reeJ. 
estate holdings acquired through said toreclosure and applicant's 

otticers are or the opinion that eventually the system will be 

selt-supporting. 

To complete the present tinancing plans the company pro-

poses to issue and sell to Secw:-ity-Fi:rst COID.l>any at par roX" 
cash, 200 shares or its common c~pital stock ot the aggregate par 

value or $20,000.. eJld to use the proceeds tor the tollow.mg l>ur-

poses: 

To make the initial cash p~ent to Secttrity-First 
National Bank ot Los ~geles tor ~he water 
system 

To pay tor contemplated additions and improvements 
as tollows: 
Complete circulation ot water distributing 

system by el~nating dead ends $1,200 

Construction or 15,000 gallon storage 
tank 

Replacement ot 3000 teet or 3" and 
4" pipe 

. 

500 

600 

~15,OOO 

2,500 

To 'PFJY -ror additional i:mprovG:len~s a.:ld to 
provide ..... -ork1ng capi tel. 2.1 500 

Total. $20,000 
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The pipe to be replaced will be used elsewhe~e in the 
system. 

'!'he COI:lptlllY' :nade no sllO"ni:lg 0: a::J.Y ado.i tionel cap1 tal 

expenditures other than those aggregating $2,500. reterred to 
in the foregoing tabulation. ~ my opinion the record does not 

justiry the use ot $2,500. ot stock proceeds tor working capital, 

especially when it is considered that substa:l.tially all, it' not 

all, ot the conSt:llers will be placed. on a rate schedule, herein-

etter set forth, provid~g tor the payment in advance ot annual 
minimum charges. The Co:cmission's engineers in Exhibit 1 estimated 
a reasonable working capital at $600. 

With. the conclusion or the proposed rina:lcing the present 

short te=:n iIldebtedness ot some $lS, 000. Will 'be discharged and 

applicant will commence its utility operations with a tinanc1al 

structure consisting of only the $45,000. note and ~20,OOO. of 
stock. 

Upon inaugur~ting the service as a p~blic utllity the 

company proposes to place into effect a schedUle of meter rates 

only, which is shown in EXhibit G and Exhibit G-l as tollows: 

.A..l\lNUAL MD.TDlOM CHARGE (Paye.bl~ in advance) 
57~ £neh meter - - - - - - - - - - -
3/4 inch meter - - - - - - - - -

1 inch meter - - - - - - - - - - -It inch meter - - - - - - - - - - -
2 inch meter - - - - -

$15.00 
J.8.00 
24.00 
30.00 
36.00 

Each or the toregoing miIl~'I.l:l. annual chargos will en-
title the consumer to the ~~ntity o! water which that 
£lllllUal mn1:tmn charge "Nill purehase at the tollow-
inS rates tor service consumer 



has subscribed to or has been turnislled with: 
DOMZSTIC SERVICE SCHE:00:r3 NO.1 

First 6,000 cu. tt. 
Next 6,000 eu. ~t. 
Next e,ooo eu. ~. 
All over 20,000 cu. tt. 

- - -~. per 100 cu. 
- - - 22~ per ~oo cu. 
- - - 15 ~ per 100 eu. 
- - - 10 P per 100 cu. 

tt. 
t't. 
tt. 
tt. 

FIRE EYDRANTS $1.25 per month, payable in advanoe. 
This charge is to include m.ai:c.tene.noe and. repairs to 

the hydrant. 

INTE:RMIT'I'ENT IRRIGATION SERVICE 

For meters ot 2W size and up. 
Service on demand o%lly .. 
w'n':ntan annual quantity, 150,000 cu .. tt. 
RA...""E--- .04~:per 100 cu. !t. 

SPECIAI. CON!)ITIO~: 'l'h1s tY1>e or service shall o:cly apply to 
water furnished to irrigate commercial t~ erops, and is 
subject to demands ot domestic eonsumers and to rotation ot 
servioe ~ong intermittent irrigation users .. 
METER READme;. DATES 

Meters will 'oe read on the rirst days or March, June, 
September, and Deeember and a statement ::-endered each co:o.-
sum.er w1th1:c. tive daye ot said date, showing the meter 
readings e.nd a. statement ot the balance, it e:rq, due under 
the 8Il.nual min1:mt1m charge or bill tor excess water over 
the annual m'D~um allowance in cases ~ere the quantities 
have been exceeded. 

At the hearing, objections to the proposed annual 

minimum charges were :made b~ Mr. Will R. Light, a property owner, 
and 'by Mr. Wm. Lloyd NiX, representing the Wrightwood. ?ro:perty v--

Owners' Protective Association.. Both ;protestants stated that 

tho.1 had no objee~ion to paying a reasonable amount tor water ,but 
telt that the annual c~ges Should be somewhat leS3 than th030 

set torth in the proposed schedule and should not be :p~ble 1n 

advance. 
Rowever, the proposed rates and practices do not se~ 

to me to be out ot line or inconsistent with those in etteet on 
other water $Ystems operating 1n s1m1lar territory under s'm'Jar 
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co:c.ditiO:l$.. Moreover,:1 t :1s clear trom the evidenee herein that 

the rates w1l~ not tor some time result ill e:rq material return 

to the owner on its investmen~. 

It appears that in most cases the proposed rates will 

be lower than the $1.75 tlat rate now 1n effect so that under 

the arrangement heretotore ret erred to s~e retund will be due 

the CO::lSllmera. The re¢ord is clear the. t such retunds will be 

made by the present owner and Will not 1r. fJ.1J.Y we:y' be 8.Ssamed or 

~a1d by applicant. 

In recording the acquisition ot the properties on t~e 

books ot aocount, it appears to me that app11cent s~ould set up 

in its ~1Xed capital and investment accounts the est~ted 

undepreciated historical cost figures ot $86,396.06, plus the 

cost ot additions made s1nc~ August 31, 1937, and sbould set U'p 

as a credit balance in a re1serve tor de:preciation the Silm. 01: 

$l3,802.17, being the d1t~erence betwe~ the e$t~ted unde-

preciated and the depreciated cost figures. ~e excess ot 

the $86,396.06 over the par value ot the stock and notes is-

sued in ~ent tor the properties and the reserve tor depreci-

ation Should be credited to a capital surplus account. 

I herewith submit the follow1ng tom ot Order: 

ORDER 
----"~~ 

Swa:rtllout Valley Water Company having applied to the 

Railroad Commission tor authorization to oper~te as a public 

utility and tor pem1ssion to exeeute indentures and to issue 

stock and a. note, e. Ilub11c hearing haVing been. held and the 

Commission being ot tho opinion that the application Should be 
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granted as herein provided, that the money, pro:perty or labor to 

be procured or paid tor through the issue or the stock and the note 

i3 reasonably required ~or the pu.-poses speciried herein and that 

the expenditures tor such purposes are not in whole or in l'a:rt 

reasonably chargeable to operating expense or to inco:le, 

T.E:E P..AILROAD C~SSION OF ~ ST'.ATE Cfl CA!J:E'OP-'I'>D:A here--

1)y' declares. that public convenience and necessity require end will 

require Swarthout Valley Vfater Company' to acquire, me.intain alld 

operate the properties described 1n EXhibits E, B-2, and D, tiled 

in this proceeding and to tu..."""n1sh water tor domes:t10, reereat10nal., 

irriga.tion, tire hydrant and other uses in the area delineated by 

the heavy blue line on the map tiled as Exhibit A, and 

n IS m.::BEBY ORDERED that a cert1tice.:te or publio con-

venience and nocessity 'bo and it horeby is, granted in accordanee 

with the toregoing declaration. 

IT IS EE:P.EBI" FORTHE:R aRDERED that SWa.-thout Valley' 

Water Ca.m~ be, and it hereby is, authorized to execute a mortgage 

or chattels with assignments ot rents and a deed ot trust with 

assignment ot rents in, or substantially in, the same, tom as those 

~iled as EXhibits F-l, and F-2 respectively, :provided that the au-

thority ~ere given is tor tho purpose ot this proceeding only and 

is g1 ven onl:r insorar as this Comm.1ss!on has jtzrisdiet10:c. under 

the tems 0": t2le Pa.blie Utilities Act, and is not intended as an 

approval. of said inStruments as to sueh other legaJ. requirements 

to which they may ~e subjeet. 
rr IS ~ ~ 'ORDERED that Swa.rthout Valley Water 

Com~ be, and it hereby is, authorized to' issue on or bet'ore 

December 31, 1937, ~ ts tour :pe= ee::lt 1nstallment note ill the, prin-

oipal emount or $45,000 tor the purpose or paying in part 'tor the 

water S1S~ ~eterred to here1~~ 
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IT IS R'EREB! F'O'RTE:ER O?DZRED that Swarthout Vall~ Wate~ 
~ 

Company be, end it heroby' 1s~ authorized to issue end sell as par v--

tor cash on or before December 31, 1937, not exceeding $20,000 or its 

eommon eapital stoek and to use ot the proceeds $l5,000.' to p~ in 

v'L..oo-- part tor the atoresaid water sY'stem, not exceeding $2,500 to pay tor 

the eontem~lated add1tions and improvements referred to 1n the 

toregoing Opinion and not exeeed1ng $600 tor working capital, pro-
v1ded that the remainder or the proceeds trQm the sale or the stock 

be plaeed. in a spec1e.:L aecount and used ol:1ly tor such purposes as 

the Commission may hereatter aut~orize. 

IT IS EEREBY F'O'RTE:ER ORDERED that Swarthout ~ley' Water 

CompeJ:Jy be and it is herebY' authorized end directed to place into 

etteet as ot the date or this Order the schedule ot rates set out 

'below: 

RATES 

.ANNUAL MINDroM CRARGE (Payable in Advanee) 

sis 1nch meter --------------------------------- $15.00 
3/4 inch meter --------------------------------- ,18.00 

1 1nen meter ---~------~---~--~~---~-~-~-----. 24.00 
It inch meter ~-~~~--~-~~---------~----~~~~~-~~ 30.00 

2 inGh meter --------~-~~~~~-~~~---~--------~~ 36.00 
Each ot the ~orego1ng m1n1mum annual c~~ges 
will entitle the eo:c.sumer to the quantity ot 
water which t:b.e.t allll:cal :nJ'in:1mttm charge will 
'Ourellase at the rollow1ng ::ates tor service 
consumer lle.s subseri bed 'to or has !leen 
turn1shed with. 

DOMESTIC SERVICE - Sehedule No.1 

First 5,000 cu. tt. per 100 cu. tt. --------- $0.25 
Next 0,000 cu. tt. per 100 cu. tt. ---------. .22t 
Next 8,000 eu. tt. per 100 cu. tt. --------- .15 
All over 20,000 eu.tt. per 100 cu. tt. --------- .10 

FIRE EIDRANTS ~~_~~~~~_~~~~ __ ~ __ ~_~_~~_~_$1.2S per month, 
~able 1n advanee. 

This charge is to include maintenance 
and repa1rs. to hY'~rant. 
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ThiTERMITTE!\'''T ~IGATION SERVICE 

For meters ot 2-inch size and up. 
Service o~ 4emand onl~. 
M1n~ annual quantity - 150~OOO cubic teet. 
RATE - $.04 per 100 cubic teot. 

S~ecial Conditions: ~his type ot service :hall onlr 
apply to water tu.wn1shcd to irri-

gate commercial farm crops, ~d is subject to demands 
ot domestic consumers and to rotation ot serVice ~ong 
intermittent irrigation users. 

Ut:TER ~ING DATES 

Meters vdll be read on the t1rst days ot March, :uno, Sep-
tember and Decomber, and a statement rendored each consum-
er w1thin tive days ot said. date, showing the meter read-
ings and a. statem.ent ot the balance, it 1JJl'1, dtLe under the 
e:c.nual :nil:1m:cm charge or bill ~or excess water over the 
annual min1mtlm allovrenco in cases where que.ntities have 
been exceeded. 

NOTE: - Charges tor the 'balance or the ~ea.r 1937 
to be prorated equitably upon the basiS 
or the remai~~ ~onths end traction 
t:b.ereot. 

- ....... -

~he authority herein grantod is subject to the tollo~g 

condit ions: 
1. Applicant shall receive the water properties reterred 

to herein tree and clear ot 1:l.de'btedness except the $45,000. note 

herein authorized and current taxes not due. 
2. Applicant shell tile vdth the Co=iss10n, wit:b.1n 

thirty (30)' days atter acquiring title to the atorese.id properties, 

a true and co=rect copy ot each deed or other instrument ot con-

veye.nce. 
3. A~p11cant shall keep such record ot the issue ot the 

stock and note herein authorized end or the disposition or the pro-

ceeds as will enable it to tile, on or betora the 25th ~ or each 
month, a veritied report, as required 'by the Railroad c~ss1onfs 

General Order ~~o. 24, which o:-der, in so fer as e.'P~11ce.ble, is I:le.de 
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a part ot this order. 
4. The authority herein ·granted shall 'become ottective 

twenty (20) days 'from tho date hereot, provided applicant has paid 

the tee ~re$cr1bed by Section 57 ot the Public Utilities Act, which 

tee is Forty-rive Doll~$ ($45.00). 
'the torl!going Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad CommiSSion 
or the State or Cl:t.litornia. 

/~ Dated at san Frencisco, Calitor.c.ie., this It.. day 0: 
October, 1937. 

"----- I COmmissioners. r 


